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which have been colle&ed with greater Exaatnefs, and are ftated with more

Accuracy and Precifion than will, we conceive, be found in former
Returns.

It would be equally unneceffary to enter at prefent into a minute Detail
of the Newfoundland Fifhery in the early Times of its E abliment, and
in its progrefive State, as Your Majefty will find every Circumaance rela-
tivi thereto already fully fet forth and enlarged upon by our Predeceffors
in. Office, in a Reprefentation made to his Majefty King George the Firft,
in the Year 1718, in which Reprefentation many Faas are ftated, and
Arguments deduced theref-om, and feveral Propoftions fubmitted, which

we apprehend will- be very worthy of Attention, whenever it fhall be
found neceffary to go into a Confideration of thofe Meafiures which it may
be- ultimately proper to purfue, in refpeâ to this Fifhery in every Part
of it.

It may, however, be neceffary briefly to premife, that for more than a
Century after the Firft Difcovery of Newfoundland, and the Eflablifhment
of its Fifheries, the Opinions of Government, as to the moft advantageous
Plan of carrying it on for the National Benefit, appear to have been very
unfettled, wavering between.Two different and in fome Meafure adverfe
Propofitiords, viz. either the planting the Ifland and eftablifhing a Civil
Government, and thereby encouraging a promifcuous Filhery, or the dif.
couraging Inhabitancy, and thereby confining the Filhery entirely to Ships
fitted out from thefe Kingdoms; and thus, by fometimes adopting and
purfuing the One,, and fometimes the other, as different Intere.ts pre-
vailed, the Nation loft many Advantages, which would have been derived to
ir, had either one or the other of the Proprofitions been firmly and uni.
formly purfued.

The Attention which was given after the happy Revolution to thofe
Meafures, which mightr moft effe&ually promote and excend the Commerce
of Great Briin, neceffarily ir.troduced an Examination ino the State of
this important Branch of that Commerce; and, af:er a ful Difcuion of
the Two different Propo6itions which had been before ahernately purfied,
inr refped to the Mode of carrying on the Fifhery, the latzer was, though
not without great Difference of Opinion, adopted; and thofe Regulations
fqr the Management of it, which had been in former Rcigns prefcribed by
Charcers from the Crown, were with fome fnaHl Akerations ena&ed into
Law, by the Statute of the zoth and i iti of W illiam the Third.

' As chat A& was however foon foljow:d by a War between Engrz.ndl and
France, it was dificulh to judge wirh Precifion cf the Effe& of ic, under
fuch 'aCircumffitnce of acciden:al Difcourageinent to the Trade. But it
is evident from the Returns of the N umber of Slips emiployed in the
Fifhery from Great Britain, not only durir.g the War, but for leveral
Years after the Peace of Utrecht, that the A& haid fnot the Effe& to regore
the Ship FiJhery, çýhich we conceive to have been the princiIal Obje& of
it; this is neverthelefs not to be wondered at, feeing, that however perfeà
and complee the Regulations 6f the A& may be as to many Points, yet the
Obfervance of them is not enforced by any Penalty or Mode of Profecution;
nor, if ir were, do any of thern diredly operate io the reitraining that In-

habitancy,


